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BY ~ COMMISSION. 

OPINION 

~h1s is an appl1eo.t1on of tho 'O'kte.h Ge.$ Com

pany re~est1ng authority to increa.se its rates for gas 

eervice. ~plieant alleges that unless relief 13 

grs.nted it, w11l "oe tJJ:lS.ble to earn sufficient, revenue 

to :loet operot1ng expenees, d.ue to inc'rEulsee in oil end. ' 

labor. It further alleges that the contract under 

V1h1cb. it :bAs been purchasing oil at $1.40 per barrel 

expired JB:AUIJ,ry 1st, 1919, after Which date it will 

have to J?s:y $2,.60, for oil.' 
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U'ktah Gas Company omlsand. operates So gas 

plant located at ~~ and distributes and sells gas 

tuoughout thie ~own and suburbs. 

on-1Tlly 3rd., 1918, under Decision No. 5540, 

this·Comm1ss10n gr~nted a.)?P11ca.nt an increase 1n gas 

rates effective for meter readings taken on and. after 

August lat, 1918. ~he ~tesas granted under this 

decision $ndas·now in effect are as follows: 

500 Cu. Ft. or less ~er meter 
per month, ~~l.OO per u. 

2 500 cu.. Ft .. per meter por month, 1.70 per ll. 
5 000 Ott. Ft. per meter per month, 1.50 per lie 
7 000 Cu. Ft. per meter per month, . 1.30 peX' M. 

Allover 15 000 Ott. Ft. per meter per month, 1.20 :per.M. 

~e property value as ~llowed in DeCision 

E'o.5540, and brought up to JFJ:lJ.uX';y 1st, 1919 from 

app11ean t' s book accCtUlt s is aa follows: 

Propert7 as of January 1st, 1918, 
Ad.ditions end Bettermonts January 
1st, 1918 to. Janua.ry- 1st, 1919, 
Pro~erty as of.Janusr~lst, 1919, 

$ 35 996.55 

22.20 
~. 36 018.75 

During the yesr 1918, applicant' 3 gas sales· 

amO'tl.1:l.ted. to 6,291,200 cubic feGt,. :tn the manu:f'acturo 
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of Which. 2,302 bsnels of oil were used. .. ?event'to 

, 
from gas sales amoUnted. to $lO,277.00 ~d expenses to 

$8,8l7.00, leaVing $l,4&O.OO, or 4.05 per cent, for 

interestan~ depreciation .. It was ost1mO.ted that 

the increaee in r~tes granted under De¢ision NO. 5S4~ 

would. return an average revenue of $1.86. per thousand 

cubic feet of gas sold. Dtu'1~ tho la.st six months . 

. d.ur1ng whiCh tho -rates have boen in effect-, the reven-

uo per thousand has ectually been $1 .. 83·. J:Ild d:ar-

1ng tAis six months :period. a.pplicant hasreal1zed. ap

prox1matel~ 6 per cont,upon its invostment. 

"O'POn the present ro.tes, assuming that the 

sales for 1919 wotzJ.~ bo the same as d:CX1ng 1918, end 
, . 

with the increa.sed. price of o11to" $2.60 per bar.rol, 

sppli¢ant vr:Ul not 'be $,·010 to meet operating axp·ensae. 

~o· place appliC8Jlt on the sa.me ~1naneis.l 

oasis e.s tilat of the last 131% months of 19l8, appli

eant's rates would have to be increased 41 cents per 

thousand cubic teet, J?l"Ov1~i:c.g no decreaso in' se.les 

followed .. 

T".a.e actual loss of business to applicant 

dur1ng the last six months of 1918 , resulting from· the 

increase in rates granted ill J'rJJ.y 1918, Me amounted. . 

to a:9prox1I1lAtely 230,,000 cubic footo~ gas and. 20 co:c.-

sumers. 
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In th~ manuf~cturc of.gs$, a~~11cant Ass not, 

d'tll"ing tho la.st '$'ear, mad.e efficient use of le.mp~lack 

prod.uced as a. b1~~roduct. If ~pplicsnt had used 

this l~mpblack as a fuel ~ the generation of steam in-

stea~ o~ Oil, the reSUlt would have ~eon a saVinS o~ 

el':s>rOx:1,matelyo $250.00. on the 'basis of the new 011 

pn co; the failure to us e lampbll!l.ek Will increase . tho 

operatingeost b~ an ~O~ of ~470.00 for the '$'ear of 

1919, and this expense cennot 'be considered b~ thoCo~ 

::1$$1on S just opero.t1ng oxpense. 

In our opinion, app11cent is entitled to an 

increase in its gee rates at this time, ~ut ~ ~creaee 

in excess of that herein grsnted/~der existing condi

tions, wo.tlld l'rooably re$Ul t :tIl. $. loss 'of 'business 

wh1 ell would more than offset the ga1n in revenue to 

'be o~te:tned.. from the 1ncroasod ra.tes. 

~e rates ezta~liahed :tIl. the order follomng, 

1n our opinion, will net a.pplics;!lt en average :!?r1ee 

of $2.20 :per thousand. cubic :feet, and a.ssum1ng a. de

crease in sa.les d'tLl"ing 1919 oqual to t:a.a.t which 're-. 

sul ted. from the 1ncret:se allowed. b:y this Cornm1,ss1on 

in JUl'$' 19li under ]ec1s1on No. 5540, ap~l1e~tw11l 

realize $J?Jirox1m!Ltel:r 4.0·per cent upon its 1nvest~· 

ment fo~ interest ana deprcci~t1on. 
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'Uki~h GIls COD:!Ja.:c.Y' MV1ng applied to increase 

its rates"he~r1ngs he.v1l:J.g' beon held, th~tlELtter sub

mitted and now readY' for decision, the Railroad C~s

s10n ~in~s as a fact that t~ecx1$t1ns r$tes under 

~re8ent eon~1tions of cost of operation are unjust an~ 

'Ilm"ea.sone.ble, ,~d. tbAt the rates herein este.bliahed. 

tJ:.re just and. rea.sonable. 

Easing its o~der on the foregoing findings 

of fact a.nd upon the other findings of :faet C onte.1ned 

in the op1n1on whieh precedes this order, 

!T IS EEREBY OR!>ERED tbAt tho Ukiah GaS 

Com.PD.IlY' be e.nd it is horeb,. a:r:.thor1zed to charge OOld . 
collect the follOWing ratos for gas ~$sed on all rc~-

lar meter readings taken on :r.nc;. 8. fter April l5th, 

1919 : 

F1ret 400 Cu. :Ft. ,or lessp,,%" 
meter per month ~1.00 

Next 2 600 CU. Ft. pel" motel" -por month, 2.10 p~r M. CU.Ft. 
:Next 5 OOO,Cu. Ft. por meter 

per month, 1.70 por :r.~. Cu.Ft. 
Noxt 7 000 Cu. Ft. pl9r meter 

pcr month, 1.50 per ~. CU·Ft. 
All over 15 000 Cu. Ft •. l'er meter 

per month, 1.25 per :M. CU.~t. 
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ProVided, tlw.t 'O'ld.all COoS COl:l.l's:c.y shall file 

With t:a.e Ea.ilroad Oommission Vl1th1n lO d.a.13 of tho 

date of this ordertha ratos here1n establiShed. 
~ 

_ :Do.ted at San Fr!t:rlc1sco. C~1fo:rn1a" thi& 
7 J1 .t&t. . 1..!:C--aA,. 0:£ .Al'r1l 1919. ' 
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